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We bave a Urgo stock of aptclaclea,
which we are wiling very cheap.

2Ctt. 96 Cent Stork.
Oo to ibe new drug More, the Era-pori- a

Pb urinary, opposite the court
bouse, for your drugs, puinls, oils antl
glass. 2Ctl

Eight bull croquet sets we only ask
you 8 cents lor; are worth $1.75

2CI1

Elegant stork of white gnot, linens,
paraaoK gloves, limit rv curwts, rum,
ailk fringe ami luce. Ml ii, for cai-l- i

only. Wiiii. kv A IIknmjx
isill 2IH1

An etlra t'col guitar, putt-li- t heml, we
sell Tor 4.50; worth from $H50 to $ 10.

"tl. M Cknt Stohk.
(in to the new drug store, the Ktv.

porl Pharmacy, iipMsite I lie court
bouse for your drugs, painlt. oils uuJ

' "(ill
A large 12 quart sprinkler.' only W

cents; worth $1.50. rtl

Tow.nhhip Okdkkh. We have on
band several hundred towuship orders,
and parlies desiring them would do well
by calling at Ibe News Job oflice. 25ri

Fluting iron, a gotal one. only !!
cents; worth $1.50. 2tf.

Jo to the new drug siore, the Eiu-pori- a

Pharmacy, optKiMlc the court
boure, for your drugs, paints, oils, and
K'sss. 2Sl I

IT you h mil a good mk I pad. or
shovel, come to u, and we will fell you ,
one for HO cents at the Oil ( cut Store.

2ill.
I auies, uavo yon tii our stis k of

black silks You chu save from 25
cents to 50 cen,ts per yard lo buy them
of us at New York rotit, for cash only.

181tl-20- tl Wllll.KV & IIbnimin.
nr in i ...mo win aeu u ro. l genuine

Hopf violin for $5; worth from $1250
W f 13 elwwlier. fW cknt RTOltt.

20 tl
Oo to the new drug store, ihe Em-

poria Pharmacy, opposite the court
bouse, for your drugs, paiuis, oils and

! 2C.ll

AaUAIIAMS & STIIAt'S, THE I.IVK KlfOK
mbm OK Empokia Here can be found
the largest and best assorted slock of
gentlemen's flue boots and shoes, hoots
and shoes for the farmers, ladies' flue
shoes, and the largest stock ot children's

y fine and course shoes. Every pair sold
at this establish incut warranted, and
money refunded If they do not prove
satisfactory. Famous Siiok Stoke,

1IJ9 Commercial street.

We will sell you tinware from 25 to
100 per cent, cheaar than any house
this side of St. Louis. DO cknt stoke.

20ll
Household Goons! Five hundred

dollar' worth of household goods will
be sold regardless of the consequences,
on next Saturday at one o'clock, at cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Commercial
,rL Hank Pkamsau.,

182lS-2fl- ll Auctioneer.
If you wants good pair of pants or

overalls lo work in, give us a call uud
we will sell you ;mc cheap.

90 CENT STOKK.

Jo to the new drug store, the Em-pori- a

Pharmacy, opposite the court
bouse, for your drugs, paints, oils, and
gis- - 2011

We have one of the licst uulaundried
shirts manufactured, which we are sell
ng at W cents. Coma and see it.
2H VP CEXT STUHK.

If you want a good boot for a little
money, call at Rupert & Pollock's.

20tf
Winimiw Sharks. We have a good

assortment, and sell them from 25 to 50
cheaper than any one else.

21' 99 CKNT STOHK.

The articles noticed throughout this
column for 99 ceuts are to Uc found at
the well known 9!l cent store of W. H.
Suppe on Commercial street between
Fourth and Fifth avenue. 2(ll2

If you want to see something nice in
chamber aeta come and see our rustic
chinaware, the latest thing out. We
also have It in different pieces, such as
water pitchers, table sets, etc. 2GU.

99 Cknt Ktokk.
You should call at the News Job Of- -

flee and see those tine visiting cards.
They are Ihe latest styles out 175-25- CJ

So as to be sure to find the store, you
will please look for the larire red fMV
wire sign suspended from the ton of the
bouse, which you can very plainly see
irom a instance or Tour or Ave blocks.

2rttl.

. Pore cider vinegar at Rupert &, Pol- -

,ook'8- - w20tf
Money saved is money made. So buy

juur gooua at tne Kew York !

Cent store and be happy. Come and see
ns even lfyou dou't want to buy, as you
will find one of the most complete stocks
this aide of St. Louis or Chicago. You
will also find 1001 articles which you
have no Idea can lie aohjjor 09 cents.
X 9M.

Brooms, two for twenty five ceuts, at
Rupert & Pollock's. w20tf

Wa always keep on hand a full slock
of chromoa, brackets, wall pockets, book
shelve, clock shelves, bat racks, looking
glasses, etc., etc. 20tl 90 cknt store.

I will Lend Monkt at lower rates
than ever before.

Edward E. Hoi mks,
Office in Bancroft block. E in nor i a.

Kansas. dia9tl-wl9- tf

We will soil you a nice walnut picture
trame, as large as 10x90 to 24x30, at 99
cents. A largo stock of frames always
on hand. 26U 99 ckst stork.

Money to loon on mortgage of real es-
tate in Kansas. " Correspondence aud ap-
plications solicited.

Vxjt R. Holmes Co.,
ITarrtton C. Crs, Emporia, Ks.
I'an R. Uvlme,
Otit It. .S' iftin. 15if.
In bats and caps we keep a good stock

to select from, and sell an extra good
bat, either soft or stiff, latest style, for
99 cents. 20 tl 99 cknt stork.

O. W. Frederick will loan money on
improved farm property or number one
business property in the city, at eight
Pfr cent interest." Commissions govern-e- d

'by amount and time,' bulks low as
ttie lowest. Office at court bouse.

' wiotf
n musical instruments we beat the

world on price and quality, such as
fFon.c ccprdions,' concertinas,

fifcf. Plccaloe, flutes, violins, banjtwi,
guitars,' Umpourlnes, etc.,' of which we
always keep a large stock and sell ihem
from 50 to GOO per cent less than what
they are sold for elsewhere. Come and
examine price and quality, la all we ask.

2tl v 99 Cent Stork.
Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and

too hearty eating, is relieved at once by
taking one of Carter's Little Liver Pills
Immediately after dinner. Dont forget
this. Bold by North & Ryuer.

173t2-25- t4

In silverrtlatc-- ware r.-- e bnre a large
stock itiul pitilern.K, in tattle

, n:ipUin rin-f- , etc teasjKHMis,
kul . : .ii:'! k !itil: r liii',vi-- .

Mi';.!' slii-I!:.- . jt.- U.(iei. Uiiv--- .

.Ilililri-iis- x l, mil i l ;. uii'n li

are i n ul jrrtltH rnhiitj piit'cx
front wtinl tlir vum i' .!. Ii.iv.- - i

luK-lotiir- r rolil :tt . v'lt I

lV ('KSi.V.'ltE.
'I lie follow ing U :i I . ! - ir.;liecy

was Ural puljli.-tiit-- I in 1 US, mil rcpuS-Ilsli.i- l

in 1011. It will been th:it it
prcdlctioiia IiiiVe cme lo pus, except
licit couluinrd in I lie :i.t two linn,
wliirh jn rl:iin.i to tin- - fntgre:

Ca i riit pes without horws shall jn.
Anil arr'nIi-n- fill the worhj with
AroiiinI the world thoti-rit- t shall 11 ;

In the twinkling of a:i e; e.
Watern shall yet more uomlers do,
Xow strange but yet I hey sli.ill true.
The world upsi.Ii; down kIikII !',
And gold lie fitund at the rout of a tree.
Through hills tiian tliall ride.
And no horse or ass lie :tt his side.
Under water UM-- h:ill walk.
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
Ia the air men shall he seen,
la white, iu Mack', iu greeu.
Iron in thu water shall float
As cany as a wooden boat.
GoUl shall be found and shown
In land that is not now known.
Eire and wairr wouderi do.
Eiikil ind Khuii ul I il iiiiiiiit a Jew.
Tne world lo .ill end kIkiII comic
I:i i k'tiiiMi hundred and eiirliiy-oiie.- "

In aiilicipalioii of which event, I).
Thomas Jt Co. have i.'.ltin-.- l their prices
lower llrm ever, ('.ill nud he convinced.

I7rtl-2- il

K'.rul -- ln- I is panting for the water
pipe.

Corn U siilleriug from drouth am)
ciiim-lilm.'-

Taxes are coining in at n lively rate lit
the treasurer's olljce.

Mrs. Platte is building a commodious
residence on Neosho street.

Keno has returned from Texas. :n:d
reports the country hiking well.

Four car loads of cinicrants went west
on th; Kant Fe road on Saturday. -

C. P. Theu, the old reliable Isiot and
shoe maker, employs four workmen.

The Norms! ha-- . !c.-i- i cleaned up and
put into shape fur ihe summer vacation.

The cellar is cr.cavaled fur Ihe
new Lewis lilin k on south Coniinereia!
si reel. ' - .

The teachers of the public schools an
KeimiK mi- - worn oi liit-i- r pupils in tinier
for the fair.

Mr. Luther is putting down it stone
pavement on the north side of tin Park
Place hotel.

The water mains are being tappet) for
sev ice pipe as fast as the machine for
thai purpose can run.

The pay car of the Santa Fe passed
through Emporiu on ils return trip from
New Mexico Tuesday.

A bunch of bursts from the Indian
Territory were offered for sale on Com
mercial street Tuesday.

We acknowledge receipt from J. D.
Davison of a half dozen Kansr.s
the first in the iiinrlcct.

P. Killitin has finished a line piece
of plaster wort in one of the rooms of
Dr. Moore's ne-- v building .

Mr. Page photographed a iiuiiiImt ot
view s or the waler works Tuesday. They
should met with a livelv salt- -

Prof. Robert Von Selilairinl well, ot
Germany, will lecture on "Ilindoostan,"
at Turner's Hall. Fridnv ereniti-- July
2nd.

Cowley stone is passing throui-- Em
poria at the rale of three car loads a tiny
for the government buildings nl To- -

Arraugements have ' een completed
f r building n $12,0(H) hotel at Winlleld.
Emporiu will lay over thai al least
$H,000.

For the sake of diist-pcltc- lniinaiiily,
let us have :t little of lUr public water
on the dusty sweep of Commercial
street.

eo. A. terdinand, Kinpoiia's new
druggist, h.--M just opened in (iist clnss
style at his new store, N'o. south
Commercial street.

Dave Morris' new residence, on the
corner of Rural n.l Sixlli is assuming
shapely proporlioiis. It w ill be oi f
Ihe U'st iu the city.

A company of veteran soldiers from
Americits will be present at the reunion
of the Kansas state militia at Emporia
on the Ilrd of Jul v.

Contract Let. The contract for the
foundation of the new hotel, the Coolidge
House, has bet n let to Jilson & Holmes,
and the work is to commence ut once.

One of ihe carls and 5lKl feet of
hose were tuken lrom Ihe tire rompany
by the cilj- - council Tuesday cvenin-r- . and
will he used for tilling cisterns aud oilier
public purposes.

Mr. J. H. 1 1 i nk , tl ensus enumera-
tor for the western portion of the ehy,
has been filling out a report of the pris-
oners confined in the county jail for the
year ending May ill, ISHfl.

The parents of boys who are addicted
to the us of are requested
by the city marshal to look a 'leedle
oud," or they may find their progeny
locked up iu jail some of lhest 11 tie
evenings.

The Kansas City Journal says thai the
dedicatory ami commencement exercises
of the Stale Xormal schtsil and Ihe for-
mal opening of the new water works
made Emporia the liveliest place iu Kan
bus last week.

Mr. L. M. tiihsou, of this city, has iu
his possession a copy of a paper called
"BtAton and Ihe Country," which was is
sued in Ihe year 1770. On the question of
age It beats T iie Emporia News, which
Is the eddest paper in Kansas.

Mcfsis. S 11. J. 6. Hiukle,
the census enumerators of the 101st
and I02d districts, will be at the court
bouse on Monday ami Tuesday the 28th
and 20th, to muko any neccsssry cor-
rections in their returns.

The school year of the Kansas State
Normal of will open Septem-
ber Bib, and examinations for admission
will be held on Ihe fith and 7th. It ia
expected that there will lie at least
3(H) students in attendance at the Nor-
mal next year.

The Emporia Ritleahave received from
the Craig Rifles, of Kansas fit y, an invi-
tation to participate in the reception of
General Grant at that city on the third
of July. The invitation cannot be accept-
ed becaus the Emporia company have
arranged for a celebration here on that
day. ' -

From present indications the agricult-
ural display at our fair this fall will lie
"abn-viated,- " no to speak, but the "atrri- -

cultural ho3 trot" will liooiu, and the
departments of mechanical industry and
other may lie larger than ever. There
U no reaaou to fail in having au inter-eatin-

exhibition.

Rei-uk- t on Prison bus. Number of
stale and United States prisoners con-
fined in the Lyon county jail in the last
twelve months, 74; number seut to state
prison, 17, ranging from year to 14 ;
sent to the state asylum, 4; one gave
bond and never appeared.

J. B, Hinkle, Enumerator.

Inasmuch as a good many people of
Emporia pay water works tax who can
receive no benefit from the improvement
at their homes, why wouldn't it lie a
pious idea to sprinkle Commercial street
by means of a hose, ami thus mitigate
the intolerable nuisance which is inflict
ed by the clouds of dust which sweep up
ana down that avenue

;The waroitr of forests 1n Kansas lias
uot elfe ted the supply of timber for

iilliccs, which, lo y Ihe lenxt, isi
fniiv ;i ti !ie lcm .ml. JIcP'i.rs--- ;

. i':':! ij.i'. in wslh the itnnie o! A.
pinilh a-- i a aiidid.tte for lieuien.llil "V

crimr on Ihe lt pul!ica:i ticket.
XV e iiil'l li o'jr lit of advertisers to-

day. L. t. Wilcox of tin- Seventh avenue
gr a try. JM r. Wilcox is a young man r
cn.isiili r.iWe nergy, wbo has been in the
liusiiie.sj onjy a ii niontiis, out has al
ready cstalilinliLil a good trade.

The stable of h'rank O'Dowd, on Syl-
van street, between First and Second ave-
nue, was fiurucd to the ground Mon-
day afternoon. It was at (Mentally tired
by a little girl playing with matches,
and was valued at $50. The lire com-
panies were out promptly, but the build-
ing was consumed Iteforc they could
roach the spot.

We will be at the court house on Mon-
day, June 2-- and on the day following
from 9 o'clock a. tu., to ( o'clock p. m.
for Ihe purpoije. of making any necessary
corrvctrims in the census enumeration of
of the 101-j- enmuerative district.

J. B. IIi.nki.e,
; . - 3. B. Ri(ii;s,

Enumerators.

The work of plumbing goes rapidly
on. D. C. ?IcMur;ric is placing water
pipes nil! ilxt'ircs i;j the residences of
Dr. Filkins. T. :. Wiliicy. L. T. Heri-tair-

W. O. Ferguson. I )r. J . A.Moore
:tud oihers. Dr. Mta.re is having a com-plc- tf

ssjem of gas and waler fixtures in
ami a!eit his handsome new house now
approaeliing completion.

We-ver- much reaTel lo ciironicle the
intelligence that Kcv. Mr. Hates lias re-

sit led t!,e pastorute of the Bap-lis- t

church of this city, having
heel appointed by the state convention
recently lit-I-J ia Emporia, KUerin-leiulen- !

of missions for the state. Rev.
iiates has endeared himself to bis entire
congregation during his ministration in
our city anil our readers will learn of the
dissolution of his pastoral relations to
his people w ith proloiind regret.

Edw In S. W'aterliury has declined an
invitation to t'ottonwo-n- l Falls, prefer-
ring to celeliriile e day iu
our own county. He will speak at
Mc Cuu:ii:iiia:u lord picnic on Elm
crteU. Jii.-- political t':',i.i is lii.it the

s ni;i.-- t he s!rc;ii;lhi n.-.- l acaiitst
sla'e pow ai:d I h'il ihe oatioual

is the hope of neiizliborhotHi
nntl in.liv ulil tl intlepelulence. tie is an
enthusiastic speaker and will give his
audience Miiiieihing to think alxmt.

The ladies of the i'ongregational
church desire lo express their apprecia-
tion of the kindly assistance received
from those outside of Ihe congregation
in preparing the Alumni dinner.
Especially do we reniemlier those ladies
and gentlemen who worked so faithfully
on Thursday, without whose aid the
dinuer could not have boen successful.
The janitor mid family also receive our
gratitude for their interest in the success
of the dinner and their t tlorts to make
it so.

Although Ihe season is advanced, we
notice in a stroll through G. W. New-ma- n

A Co.'s mammoth .double store,
that they still keep up their stock and
that tht re seems to be in this establish
ment an immense line of dry goods in
all the departments of dress goods,
trimmings, notions, plain and staple
cloths, tVc. Iu addition lo the regular
line of dry goods, the Messrs. Newman
carry a very large slock of ImmiIs, shoes,
hals and caps, ami make a specially of
of cat pets. (J. W. Newman ic Co.'s
bouse one of Emporia's institutions.

Rev. John Kirhy is now soliciting sub-
scriptions for the new M. E. church
which that denomination propose to
erect the present season. The plan submit
ted by Haskell i Wood, and which will
probably be adopted iu the main, gives
an auditorium which, with gallery, will
beat till I people, ami a Sunbay school de-

partment lo accommodate "0(t. The in-

side arrangement is very complete aud
convenient. The building will cost,
when completed and furnished, about
1 13,0ml.

-
Mr. Kirhy should icceive

hearty cneoiirageiiieul for this enterprise
which will mill si i much to our city.

We take pit as u re in making mention
of our new drug store, "The Emporia
Pharmacy." Mr. lieorge A. Ferdinand,
the pioprnior, is a gentleman who comes
among its well recommended, and with
capital and an experience of seven years.
He is a graduate of the Philadelphia in
College of Pharmacy ami was a student
at Ihe New York college. At the time
of his graduation he w as chosen, out of
a class of over one hundred, to deliver
the valedictory and the address liefore
the Alumni association. Mr. Ferdinand
is a pleasant man with whom to deal,
and we are confident he will soon be-

come one of our representative business
men. His assistant, Mr. O. W. Leek, is
an affable gentleman from Civile, Ne w--

York, and has had a number of
oxiMTience in the business and lieen a
student at the well known Jefferson Col
lege, at Philadelphia. These gentlemen
will manufacture, in a great measure,
their own drugs and chemicals They
have lilted up a neat store on south Com- -

incrcial street, and we trust will meet
with the patronage their enterprise dr.
serves.

I'entoiutl Menlluu.
Prof, llavis went to Junction City-da- Fri

evening.
Miss Carrie tiodd.ird is isiling frit-nil- s

al Kldorado.
Mr. nud Mrs. I. I. Fox started for Chi- - ascagoFriday.
Mrs. Joseph , of Law rence

ihe city visiting Irit nds.
Mr. John Sebastian, t.f Kansas City, or

was 111 Lin poria rriihiy. ble
loin Knit rein rind Tuesday. He

has hail a lussel with the fever.
Mr. C. O. IJarstow, of Inla, Illinois,

is the guest of CapUin Warren, in this
city. up

(.o. i. .i.iiin arrived 111 Ihe city to 1
fclicit:Uo Emporiu upon her ample w ater to
supply

tneCol. Hitclue, of Council Grove, one of
our presidential electors, was in the city
Tuesday.

Charles Carswtll, who is practicing
law at Cottonwood Fulls, is his
mother in this city.

Mr. G. W. Slaughter, of Palo Pculo,
Texas, and a former resident of Em-
poria, ia visiting friends in this city. all

Mr. G. W. Frederick, w ire and new ly as
adopted son, started Monday for
Colorado, to be gone for some weeks.

Geo. A. Ferdiuaud went lo Topcka
Tuesday evening to attend the meeting
of Ihe stale association of Pharmacy.

Mr. Hiatt, formerly a merchant at
Reading, this county, is uow a night
w atchman at the Palmer house, Chicago.

Mrs. J. V ISuruett and her little 01
daughter Maudin started Tuesday
on a three months trip to eastern Can-aria- .

ot
Mr. Anson P. Mills returned to

last week with . a charming
young bride, whom he married in
Maine. rest

Professor Cook, r the Normal, and
superintendent Davis went to Topeka
Tuesday to attend the state teachers' as-
sociation. ......

Mrs. Ilenson and Miss Nellie Carr, of
Parsons, have been visiting the Mitcbcls
and the Kelloggs in this city for the dry
past few days.

Among the visitors at the Normal
commencement and dedication was Rev.
J. M. Rankin, of Burlington, who was a
cilizen of Emjx)i ia many years ago.

G. M. Rizer, of Eureka, one of the
leading merchants of fliat city, waa in
the city Tuesday on his way to the New-
ton

the
convention. do

General Davis and wife, of Topeka,
accompanied by Mrs. Talbot, of Parsons,

came to see Emporia and their many
friends here last week.

Mrs. Leverett Rcll. of St. Louis,
in tlecilv Srttnrdav. and is vis:

iog Mrs. 11. E. Toirii;g;o!. She w ill re-

main here some weeks
Mr. Harry Hord. who has been prac-

ticing dc'.tistry in Nevton. has returned
to E:npori:i aud contemplates engaging
in the cattle trade with his father.

Mr. C. M. Welch, of Farmer Citv.
Iils.. brother of President Welch, of
the Normal, is about to locate iu Em-
poria to engage in the practice of law.

"! Utile Strom la-r- g started Wednes-
day night for an extended visit to rela-
tives and friends in Nebraska and Mich
igan. We take it Pete is lelt in good
hands.

David Cross ami wife, of Eurlington,
brother and sister of II. C. Cross, and
Win. Martiudale, of Madison, were in
attendance at the reception Tuesday
evening.

Hon. Win. (iritfenstiue. mayor of
Wichita, honored Ihe city with bis pres-
ence during our celebration. He is one
of Wichita's most sulistnntial and enter-prisin- g

citizens.
Frank Moriarty, of the Council Grove

Republican, Mr. Pickett, of the Neosho
Falls Post, and Col. Rizer, of the Eure-k- a

Herald, called, on their way to the
Newton convention.

G. W. Williams, of Wliitt ball, Illinois,
has purchased the David Owen propertv,
on the corner of Merchants street and
Eleventh avenue, and has taken up his
residence there with his family.

Mr. uud Mrs. A. T. Sadler, of New
Haven. Connecticut, are making their
temporary home at the Park Place hotel.
They are pleased with Kansas and con-
template making it their future home.

Mr. W. IJ. Sct.lt has just returned
from liryaut &. Slrattou's business col-
lege ut Chicago, where he lonk a thor-
ough course of business and artistic
penmanship with a view of teaching
that art in Emporia.

Mr. Robl. Hay, of Cherokee, has
placed us under obligations tor his kind
assistance in ieiorling the proceedings
of the Normal commencement. He is
an applicant for i position as teacher in
the institution, and we should tie glad to
chronicle Ihe fact that lb.- - regents hud
considered bis claims with favor. Mr.
Hay will conduct a Normal iu Manlial
lati i.i .1 my aii.l one in I lierokee couiilv
in August.

Church Nate.
Uev. Mr. Dudley preached an excel

lent sermon to a lar;e audiem-- at tin
i ongrcgatioiiai chuitii Sunday morn
iiig. ami delivered a discourse at Atner

s in the afterno.ni.
Kcv. Mr. Kirby, of the M. K. church

preached a vcrv able sermon on the
prodigal sou Sunday morning.

1 he corner stone of the new lietorm
church, at the corner of Ninth avenut
and Constitution aired, was laid with
appropriate services Miinuay afternoon.
The edifice is to Ik- - of brick and will hi
quite a neat aud commodious house ul
worship.

At the Congregational church Sunday
evening, Kcv. Ir. Cord lev favored his
hearers with a very excellent discourse
ou the duty of American citizens in the
exercise or the electoral franchise which
abounded in valuable suggestions and
should have been heard bv every voter in
Emporia. The doctor is awake to tlo1

needs of the time and believes that the
pulpit is a good placet. proclaim them.

IIHll.LIAN r ItKt-KI'TlO-

(liven Mr liurles S. (rim ami Wife
Their ICettirn Hume from Iht-l- r Itritlallour.
Tuesday evcniug, at the residence and

grouuds of II. C. Cross. Estj , president
of Ihe lirst National bank, was present-
ed a scene oflife, and brilliancy
that will long he remembered.

The occasion was the celebration of the
arrival home from their wedding trip,
of Mr. Charles S. Cross and his ( harm
ing and talented young w ife, who now
lake up their permanent residence
among us. The parents were determin
ed that Ihe beginning of life of the young
couple upon their own responsibility,
should be an auspicious one and no pains
or expense were spared to make the re-

ception complete in every particular.
As the guests approached the resi

deuce 011 the comer of Sixth avenue and
Union si reel, they were struck with lite
completeness of the arrangements for a
happy and pleasant evening. From the
lmitghs of Ihe large maples that surround
the lots, from the grape arbor and trees

Ihe yard hunt; numerous Chinese
lanterns casting their mellow light over
the gathering asscTnhly.

The evening was everything that could
1m- - wished; cool, calm and delightful,
the full moon just risinii in the south-
east. A spacious pavilion had been
prepared, Ihe sides surrounded with
festoons of leaves ami branches, and
hung with lanterns and reflecting lamps,
ami from the roof extended lights antl
flags in profusion. The floor was
smooth aud covered with canvas,iiid on
the sides, Ihe exterior anil through the
long grape arbor were provided seats
and accommodations for Ihe two hun-
dred invited guests in attendance. On
entering the house and passing through
the silting room, the guests were receiv-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Cross and pre.
KCiited to the couple in whose honor the

c 111 was given. Ou either
side ot Charles and his happy brid
stood, most appropriately, a handsome
hair lily whose white stately blossoms
rose several feel from the thior, attract
ing general attention aud admiration
Alter congratulating the couple and
chatting with them a few minutes,
guests passetl into the yard, and
were soon enjoying themselves

pleasantly as possible. At one end of
me pavilion was a raised platform, anil
from this soon came sweet strains of
music. 1 he prompter announced the
first quadrille. The temptation to dance

iook upon me uaucing under such be
witching circumstances was so irrcsisli

thai soon old and young were taking
part as participators or spectators, and a
appreciating the pleasure to the fullest
extent. A.wut eleven o'clock an inter-
mission was announced and numerous
attendants quickly placed long tables

and down the pavilion and loaded
them with the delicacies of the season.

wtce was the festal board called upon
serve its liountics. After all were

satisfied, the floor was cleared and
dancing continued. Durincr the

evening the outside of the grounds was
bordered by eager faces who seemed to
enjoy the occasion almost as well as the
more fortunate ones who found room
within ihe enclosures.

About one o'clock ihe guests dearted,
feeling they had witnessed and been a
part ot one of the most brilliant recep
tions aud parties that it' was ever their
pleasure to attend. It was the wish of

that Charley and his fair bride might
continue to live as happily and joyously

the auspicious beginnings had intli- -

caieu.

Americus Notes.
EDITED BY " KENO.' a

Tck-sdav-, J une 22.
Americus ain't as big a town asTexas.
Miss Maltie Spencer and Miss Bet-be-

r ion-nee-
, were among the recent visi-

tors of
here.

L. A. Wo&t has com Dieted the enu
meration of his district iu ihe south half of

Americus township. He "will he in
Emporia on the 5th and fith of July to
make corrections. of

They have water melons till you can't
in Texas.

Americus has a population of 440
exclusive of Indians untaxed.

"We have been in Texas for nearly two
weeks and there hasn't been a bu'rflartr
committed here since we went away.

.Mr. .(uumistan is connecting pipes
with his wind mill to irrigate his truckpatch. This is rather bnlldozinn- h

weather. Keso.
Wednesday, June 2:1.

A welding on Allen creek this even-
ing.

The docs seem to liavi- - "l..i m.
their rackets since we published theirmisdoings.

California honey at M. W. Gibson's.
Tis currently rerjorted lhat Gim . . r

bors who went from lioro in
last spring have been scalped by the

" me rei-o- n lacks confirma-tion.
The Rev. Mr. Collins received a dis- -

patch on Monday nicht that his mother
was not expected tolivt- - an v" length of
Mine. He imincdi::te!y started' to If
villi In r in her last I:mV.

Gibson's
John Loy aud S. A. Saekett have each

iken one of the hoys ont from New-York-
.

. TUee boys" cut h have ccrlaiuly
renson to ! I't'tiikftil th- - v were sent
west, for they have secured good homes.

John W ise was badly cut in the face
by a living !w.-tr- from a circular saw.
yesterday. Dr. Arthur Wright sewed
up the wound.

The "Awarded Kaw Lands" are now
in market, and a few lists ot them can lie
found at my oflice.

L'nele Andy Hinchman returned,
home night front a trip to the south
east corner of the slate. He is lotfeinc
tip top in his uew store clothes.

The licst tlressmakers in the county
prefer the SL John sewing machines.
For sale by M. W. Gibson.

The Sutton house is now in a flourish-
ing condition having liceii nplastcred
and painted, papered, etc., and in fact,
has improved in every re.pcct, until it
has now Ikcouic the "Is-s- s honse."

We are now prepared to make out
papers on the "Awarded" Kaw lands.

K ESO.

A BENEFICENT INSTITUTION.

HUtorteal Sketch or the Kuu-a- -t Stute
Normal

We take pleasuro in reproducing from
theTojx-ka- - Capital, the following ad-

mirable sketch ot the Kansas State Xor-ma- l.

writt-- n by n r of its faeitl.
ty, M. ll Ctiok, j't'.-i'- i siir ,' :.auiral

cieii.-- i r

The , wi:iui anil
that, since her organization, have so well
distinguished the policy of Kansas on
every occasion and towards every con-
sistent project, did not pel mil her to
'neglect, in lit r early to make
ample provision., for the (ducation ami
training oi her teachers and hcrchihircn.
With the exception of fal-forni- then-i- s

no stale-- in tlr- - Union ih.it has so sub
staatially fits l end the spirit of public
iiislrtietioi us Kansas, in (his icptct
as well us in the remarkable cilieieucy of
her schoiils, tile older Mates would prolit
by eiiiulai ing ncr admirable example.

In adiiiliou to inimilicent bettiests al-

ready made-- tir educational purposes,
the state legislature, in 1st;:;, approptiulcd
JW.tlim at res of land tor the maintenance
of a Stat-.- - Normal school to lie located at
Kilipor'.ii. Little activity prevailed al
thai time in the land market of Kansas,
and the Normal school lands fell upon a
stagnant market biihseiiueiitlv the It
lslature appropriated $l,tKK and passed
an act for the ori;.iiii.alion ami opening
of the school in February, 1SU5, under
the presidency of L. IS. "Kellogg, Ihe
Slate .Normal school of Kansas cnien--
upon its useful mission with IS.students,
iaai l.es room of the public school ot
Kin poria. There was very lilile furni
Hire ot iii-- s mom, ai,.i 110 appliances
sciiooi woi-- ; 11111 Hie utile hand oi en
Ihusiasts and their heroic chief, bein
composeii in ine stuil ot whn li men art
made, were not appalled al their dis
n::ti Kiirroiiniiiiigs, but, after reading
Irom the scriptures the parable of the
sower, and repeating the Lord's prayer,
they cngai tl 111 the pursuit of Normal
school win k 111 this state. The term w
arduously and prolitahlv employed, and
was brouuht to a successful closi
June by a very able and brilliant ad
dress hoiu Judge Brewer, of Leaven
worth.

in tin; legislature authorized the
regents ol the school to a erect a suitable
building tor its use, which was comph I

e.i ai a cost oi ki.i,i,(ki ami occunu-- m
January lSli, In June of this year th
school graiiu.iteij ltstlrst class consisting
ol" two young ladies, and in the follow ing
September It was attended by lot) stu
ttents. rio-p- t riiy attended the work of
Ihe institution, ami its professional usi
luluess was already being lelt in the
schools ot the stale: tor many teachers
who had received list net ion in the Nor
mal School w ithout graduating, and w ho
had imbibed its spirit and comprehended
lis methods, were engaged in the public
schools, ami were, ny their c 1 cicncv
quietly and surely assorting the superior

m: 111 ioie.ssiuiiai training antl oi pro-
C. , .? l.. , . . .icssiouai won., in nil I lie school was
attended by 215 students. The building
formerly piovidcil by the state anticipa- -

leti no such growth its that to which tin
sciiooi nan now- - uiiaini 11, anil it was no
longer competent to meet the necessities
arising Irom such increased attendance
Ihe merits and value of the Normal
School were now appreciated by the ih u
pic, and well established in public opin-
ion, and in 1873 the legislature appro
pnated SlisiMHI.OO for a new I mill i 11 it
which was sficetlily finished and
furnished in the niost clegatit and
ample manner, and in the most substan-
tial and improved style, of architecture.
The admirable appliances and siirmund
ings of this edifice gave the school a new
impetus, aim tin i.s.o n enioyei: a career
ot increased prosperity and useful
ness.

I he ilciu'essed condition ()f business
which prevailed al this time throughout
the stale and country, which
every industry and embarrassed every en
ter prise, w as soon most Keen y niul sa-- e
lelt 4y the Normal School. Econoinv
aml retrenchment were the Iheine til
eicry loa-ru- un-.- i me nreamnie 01 every
legislature. 1 lie state reiuscil lo malic ap
propriations, antl me school was cast up
on the resources of an cniptv treasury.
But the board or regents and the faculiv
were equal lo the emergency, and by good
manageineni aim personal sacrilices. the
school was continued without present or
even prospective aid. In October, 1S7M,
Ihe greatest calamity ol its history liefel
Ihe school. The elegant and expensive
eilitice recently erected for its use, togeth
er Willi Its inn- - museum, library, appara
tus, furniture all its appliances, collec
tions and treasures were consumed on
that fatal night. Never was a ruin more
completely or sw ifly wrought. Not a
scrip nor a fagot was redeemed from the
greedy and absorbing (lames.

Hie general desolation thus sneedilv
spreatl for the Normal School, was 1101,
however, permitted to extinguish it. It
was immediately opened in improvised
buildings, furnished by the city of Jim
poria, and in them continued lo dis
charge its functions and dill'iise its
blessings. In 1M.! the state legislature
appropriated $25,000 for the erection of
mother xMirmal ."school building on the
same site, on condition that Lyon county
would appropriate Jt,K0ll for life
siime purpose, im- - county al once ac- -

cepted the proposition, issued its bonds
lor the required amount, rind, in the sum.
mer of If!:, a structure similar in plan
and architect ure to that destroyed was
begun, ami 1111 the 11th of May," 1SS0. it
was completed, furnished and occupied
by the school. This building is four sto.
nes high, Ihe first of cut stone, the

three of brick surmounted by a
mansard roof, from which rise two. tow-
ers, one of which licars a bell of Kill lbs.
The edifice contains a well appointed
laboratory, 53 by SO feet; a gymnasium
5(5 by 25 feet; two cloak rooms, each J!)
by 20 feet; two store rooms; three rooms
for a janitor's residence; an elegantly
furnished parloi ; the president's ollice";

large library and reading room ; a
room for a library; a large
room for a museum; two large and well
furnished rooms for the literary socie-
ties of the school ; a room for the model
school, capable of seating 80 pupils;
eleven class-room- s, each provided with
seats and desks for ft-- students, and an
assembly room with seating accommo-
dations for CiM people. The ocst sys-
tems of lighting and ventilation known
in this country are in use iu the building.
Pipes are laid all through it for water,
gas and steam. Nearly every room in it
is supplied with abundance of water,
and throughout the edilice is heated bv
steam from two large boiler-- ' ru-- t in an
adjoining building.

In the history of educational institu-
tions it would fie dillicult to fiud a paral-
lel for the vitality and energy displayed
by the Normal School of Kansas. Strug-
gling heroically for years against general
aud specific neglect, finally suffering the
sad experience of a sweeping conflagra-
tion, and at last recruiting her test,-- , o
ergies and rising from her ashes superior
to unfriendly circumstances and the dis
heartening shaftsof rum, she enters upon

more promising career of suet ess nud
usefulness than she has hitherto enjoyed.

In August 1879 the board of regents
elected, with one exception, a new facul-
ty consisting of R. li. Welch, A. M.,
pres.; George Fowler, A B.. pn.res.sor

mathematics and Latin; M. II. Cook,
C. E., protestor of natural science; Miss
R. Buchanan, a former teacher, prolessor

geography, drawing and calisthenics--
isa Martha Joy, professor or reading

and elocution; Mr. T. Sogard, professor
music; Pmfessor B. T. Davis,

principal of training department!
The new faculty is composedof' educators' who "enioy the
advantanges of special preparation and
liberal training for'their work, and have
passed through abundaut experience to
make them well conversant with the
character and duties of their present at

The president of the institution, Pnf.Welch, is a gentleman of rare nmiliiie.
lions and aptitudes for his present high
IKBitioo. xie is a grauuale ol cileyaii

nd is a man of large and
precise experience iu the management .fschools. He possesses an exact, varied
and extensive learning, - and compre-
hends clearly the rroner and On ifi I. in.
duties and administration of a normal
school. Under his management, the
Kansas normal school is already nia.11.
ing the most approved method of pro-
fessional work in the science of educa-
tion, and in the arts of oriranizinv v,n
ducting and teaching our public and
high schools, tie has awakened in hU
school an enthusiasm for accurst- -
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KjPresiTietious carefully iret-jt..-

knowledge and a zeal for belt! r i

higher work that will continue to grow
in potency and promise establisliiu 'i
iu our schools the .K-s- t spirit and U
truest methtxl and naracterof insirue - j

uon lie 11:1s unused into his student, a i

OodV ol economic, practical aud moral
principles that will abide with them aud
magnify their profession when the here-
sies ol other schools are remembered
only to be lamented and despised.

Prof. Fow ler is a graduate of Amherst
college, a man of much successful ex--

periiict- - 111 the school work, and a tine i

scholar. Prof. Cook i a graduate of;
New York Slate Normal school, and of!
tut- - Kcnssalier I'olyh-ehnt- school of
Troy, lie has taught successfully for
many years in ihe schools of the east
and is doing good work. Prof. Scgard
is a izi an tun c irom i. opcniiugen, unit is
wed versed both in the science of
music and in the art of teaching il.
Prof. Davis graduated from the Kansas
.ormal school in 1S,(J: he is au ctiieient
teacher ami is superintendent of the
city schools ot Kmporia. .Miss 11.
Iuchaiiau is a graduate of an eastern
INorinal school and has taught with di
milium in in,, sciiooi 1 or several years.
Miss. Martha Joy is a graduate of thev.. - 1 ...1: . - .. .j.oin i.aiius .iiiiiena-iii- 01 Jackson- -

ville. Illinois; she is an active antl cf--

lieieiil leacher, antl a line elocutionist
t here arc three courses of study and

iraining 111 liie normal school, viz: th
elementary, the advanced Knglish, and,1 , . . . .
111.- - i.issu-.-i-

, eon.-.-,- -. Jvich OI lllesc is
tiu.iieieiil iy extensive and is arranged
wilii special reference lo the wan!
iiiij'iow ineni-- i o ihe correspi numg
grams ol our public schools, the cle- -

mcuiai course requiring two years lor
its completion ; and in addition to the
sui.jet-i- s usually langht in the common
schools, it includes chemistry, boiany.
im. simony ami rneioric, ami a thor-
ough course in methods of instruction
ami me science oi mind. The work ()f
this coins,; consists of a continuous and
caicful analysis and drill of subjects,
principles and methods of teaching. The
students arc required to do ; great ileal
of practical work; to become familiar
with the tin ory and practice of the sci-
ence aud art of teaching as developed
and applied by the iK-s- t educators;
to prepare mid submit to the prin-
cipal ot trainingdepai-tin- t nl forcriticism
and collect it in both m mal ter and meth-
od, numerous sketches of the lessons in
each of the subjects studied ; and to have
abundant pracfice in actual teaching in
the model .school of the institution. The
Normal school considers ever- - lesson to
be given as the orator docs an oration to
be delivered, the scientific man a propo-
sition to Im- - proved, or the advocate a de.
feiise lo be made; that there is or should
be in il something new lo hi; developed
and proved, and that, consequently it
should have a proper form of
of proccduie and of ending. Ft onomy
of time, precision of method and accur-
acy of thought alike that special
preparation be made for giving every
lesson, and thai 110 pretentions or hap-
hazard incompetency be allowed to de-
fraud pupils;.) their time, their intellects
of know ledge, and their minds of true
and consecutive processes of thought.
Against all .stub abuses the Normal
School carefully guards by insisting up-
on prepared and liiiihodical work,
and by insisting upon this so long and
so strictly that il becomes the habitual
mode of the teacher's action. Upon
completing in a satisfactory manner all
the work of this coiuse." and giving
good evidence of ability and aptitude for
leaching, students are graduated from it
and receive a diploma which isa life cer-
tificate to leach iu the common schools
ot Kansas. The work of this course
amply qualifies students for leaching the
comniiiii schools of Ihe state.

flu- - advance. 1 Knglish course requires
three years for it completion, ami com
prebends all the matter and work in the
elementary course, together with 11

years additional study in advanced
Knglisn, natural science, mathematics
and prolcssiiuiu! work. In all the in
struct ion or these grades a correct theo
ry is combined w ith a correct practice.

1 ins course qualities .students lor posi
lions 111 high schools, for principals nud
lor superintendents; and upon complt-- t

ing it, as prescribed, they are graduated
ami receive diplomas from the instiui
tion.

I he classical course will
ed next year. It will require four years
i.. .......... :ii ... , - ..o ouij.n-i- 11, aim win contain
advanced history, civil liberty and
such subjects, in" addition to those in
the advanced Knglish course, as will
abundantly qualify students for higher
protcssional woik. anil for Professor
snips in night-- r insiitut-ons- . the tui
lion chargeil by the institution
is merely nominal, an incidental
Ice of only grt.OO tier term.

Since the organization Ihe school has
given instruction to .2,100 students, and
graduated 10., sevenly one (71) ot whom

e now engaged ill leaching. It is at
tended this year by Kj-- students, and
previous lo occupying its present new a
ciiince many applicants were rclused ad
mission tor want 01 accommodations
1 nere is every prospect at the present
nine mat ine schools will register odilstu
dents next year. The faculty are able
enthusiast it- - and zealous in their proft-s- -

sum, ami an aumirab e spirit ot unity
sympathy and fidelity animate antl char

ine members in their e torts to
emulate each other. The students have
caugut a like inspiration, and, though
each strive honorably to excel, they fra
ieiiii.e in ami cultivate the graces
ot reciprocal kindness, harmony and
Iricntlsliip.

Ihe board ol regents is composed of
men no nave iwuy the Ix-s- t inten-st- s ot
the Aormal School and the public
sen, miis iu neari. j ney are determined
lhat the Mate Normal School shall fill
1111 iier mission as me servant ol the peo

iple 01 ine siaie 01 Kansas.
Ihe p rest nt lxiard of regents is as fol

lows: Hon. hdwin Tucker, president.
iuurcKa; nr. .1. J. right, secretary. Km
poria; bi n. Dexter K. Clapp, Yates Cen
ter; Hon. J. II. frifhton. Chetona: Hon
M. M. Murdeck, Wichita: Hon. . II
Goss, LaCygne.

For (Toughs. Bronchitis and all
atloc.tions of the Lung's take Ayer's
vuerrv t ecioRii. '0tl

Ovf.r the County.
Ilarlfiirtl IUin

Sati koav, .Itini.-- 19.
We n.-e- .l ram Mr. J. Smith left .

this place for Illinois this inoruinir
Good by, John, don't stay rung"

Camphrll & Urn. shippetl a car loud of
hogs to St. Louis Ihis morning We
hear the youngest child of Dr. Watson
is very sick. The doctor antl w ife are
hereon a visit from Kureka We are
jrlail to learn that vi illie Urown is out
of danjrer. He was poisoiietl while in
lircenwo-s- l county. . . .Mrs. Smith. moth
er of Mrs. llarker, arrived here last night Iy

from Burlington. She will make her
home w nh her dauehter in the future

Mus. U. N. O.
Mond.it, June 21.

Send around Ihe street sprinkler. . . . to
The hog market is lively two or three-ca-r

loads brought in to-da- Frank
Chumlea has been installed as clerk! B.
with Campbell sfc Brogan Kev. tVtty
preached to a good audience at the
school house on Sunday evening
Win. Kuby and wife intend Planing for
Iowa We are sorry to lose
them Russell Niles and Joe" Thymes
have purchased the tine improved farm- - of
easioiiown, to the Hamas
Brewer estate. Mr." Thymes will com-nien-

Ihe erection of a fine residence
once Hartford has a dense popula-

tion of the canine species. Can't some
one suggest some plan to abate the
nuisance?. ...A recent trip over the
fine country south of Hartford, extend-
ing as far as Lena valley, and west in the
neighborhood of Madison, and also on
upper and south Eagle creek, one is sur-
prised at the rapidity this section of the
country is tilling lip, and the substantial
improvements that are being made. The
people show by ibeir energy that they
have come to stay. They are the right
class of citizens and are bound to d

U. N, O.
Why have tlitise pimples on your face,

when j oo can be cured by bottle of Dr.
Marshall's l'.romo'ine. Try it. Sold ty
North & Ryder. . 183i6-4i- Ctl

1
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DRUG STORE,
& IRWIN,

C I X F.S v SPECIALTY,
i:litt!
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I.KTTKIt LIST

A.Uerllsrtl Juie 15, 1KKO.
A. Urn Mvel-- l.c:in:il.l
A rter .1 II 'I'luis :
Austin Ksi h, I Murlwii ( h;is
( obier llenrt li.lm( olley Nina I; r,iini-i- A I.
t atier ( iiltiian
t urrv Kli,,!,.i l.'alt !i S,s:1!,Ismail l;,t-- I lit'-- - frank M
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II liray, Ituice I ilv, Malio.
( ornehtis Johnson, Kurt Hee't Us.(i. (J. t.rn ii. U (s).llii,r-- . N .1

International l.aliel t.lubli.li-lll- tllt." Ult- Allen. Va
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It is not an evperinieuial iiicl!.fine, lu-- t lets st,Hi,l tin- - tvl lor ear,allslaction in vc--i yca-- c, w liieii its rueiillv
mereasinK sale every eonllnns Twomillion luetics soltl anniiillv. liewaro of
liitslit-int-- s of similar li.Hiiii-- t:ii..lv lmr-.u-

oerniiiii fyrti was iutroitiit-ei- l instates in Isiis, ami i now sulil inevery tow n nn,i villaae iu tin; rn ilicl worl.l.Three ilot-- s w ill relieve anv unlinarv
i tents. Sample boiile. lo cents, ldeou--

IJAIiOAIX COLUMN'.
Stkavki o;s Stoi.k.n From iherange on IJry creek on nr lunii .In,,.

nth. one bay horse pony, with star in
t'oreheail and narrow-- white stiio ,lu
the nose; scar on one hind leg near the
hock, caused liy lariat; when he wentaway he had on a nearly new web
halter; reward will he paid for the re-
turn of the pony or information leadiu-- '
to the recovery. E. L. IIitoiiek

I en miles soulhwt st of Kmporia, near
I'henis creek. 2(ilx-ts- !

isTi:AYi.ii on Stoi.ks From my claim
on Wright's creek, four miles north ofDuiilap, three head of horses; one dark
bay, white strip on nostril, heavy blackmane, foretop and tail, 5 years old and
had on halter; one mare, between "rayand iron-gra- ii years old, light tail andmane, bruise on right side of nose, scar
on left hi nil foot, halter on ami collar
marks; one colt with scar on breast.For information leading lo recovery,
twenty-fiv- e dollars will be paid on deliv-
ery at Dunliip, Moriis county, Kansas.

--!jl2 Cmaiilks C. Lf.ii;.
ton Saijiok Tkadk A splendid im

proved tariu of Hi!) acres. Will trade for
city proptrty ia Emporia, Topeka or
Lawrence. ti(;t:- - .1. B. Stark

Uiles' Liniment Ioditle Aminouia cures
neuralgia, lace ache rheumatism, gout
iiosieu ieei, cuuniains, sore throat, ery
aijieias, uruises, anu wotintis ol every na-
ture in man or animal. The remarkable
cures this remedy has cll'eetcd classes it
as one of the most important and valua-
ble remedies ever discovered for (hecure
antl relict ot pain.

"From I contracted
pain across my loins. My sufferings
were iniense. une bottle of Giles" IJni
ment Iodide Ammonia cured me.

T. IJ. MA(iEK.
Conductor N. V. and New Haven It. It."

Giles pills cure suppression . For sale
ly v.. ll. Sisler. lSSlfS-afl- ll

e are always pleased to recommend
good article. Dr. Marshall's Dromo- -

line is surely a wonderful medicine for
liver complaint, constipation and general
ueuiiny. noiu i,y Aorth & Kyder.

lKi-'.O- tl

VL'tUO cash w ill buy a half interest in
lease and furniture ol the finest, best fur
insiieu antl ik-s- i paying Hotel in southern
Kansas. Knjoys the exclusive patron
age oi me extensive transient travel.
Address S., this ollice. ITUtt.l 3Gik 11

ou Sai k. 40 head of
sicers, anil one large lirixnt mare,

A. E. jAqi-rrii- ,

Four miles northeast of Americus.
2011

1'kkswnal. The undersigned wUhes
to correspond with the party who enlisted
into company it, at the first ,f' Jersey

avairy, uiuier me name ot "Miller.
Write to I). E. IIoubix,
lllLouct. N'ickersou, Kas.

Stkayeu. One dark bay horse, about
10 hands high ; shotl ail round; scar on
left hiud leg. Any information will be
iioerany rewarued. J. 11. Cami-iiki.- l.

Emporia, Kansas.
a rewnru oi j lor milling or trivin

lniormation. 2ot2
Mo.nky T Ian at the lowest rales.
WlOtf - I$A( IIKI.l.KIt tfc IJ.U HKI.I.Ktt.

Muxey to Loax )n city or country
property, f 100 and upwards on 1 to 5
years time. lwlOtf E. M: Foiinr.

Talks. For sale Filtv, ..- V I - -'ems oi gmm, tirigiii, prairie nay. A
ply on the preuiisesof N. Ixitkfrvian.

Wl7hctl2

Monkv itt IyAX From three to live
years time, on farm or good city proper-
ly, at S per cent, interest aud a reasona-
ble commission. A. S. Smith i Co.

wlOlf
Musky. Money lo loan at sumrisinn-- .

low rates.
Ihtr Cl'.NM.VOHAU JC MCCARTY.

Xotk k. All parties indehLnl L H.e
late linn of Kyan & Conner, either bv
note, or book account, are hereby notified

come forward and settle.
wWiM-t- r Tncw.L-l.TA-r--

Pensions and bounties olilalnnl. hvli
wllitf -

Money to loan without conim wsion.
wlicltf W M. DwiVfD- -
Stop That Couoir Bv eoing to ihe ti

reliable and well known "drug ianl ol
John A- - Moore, and buying a 1 bottle

Green Mountain Cough Bidsam. If,
after using two-third- yiu get no relief,
return the balance and get your money
tiack. See advertisement in this naner.

WlOtf.

To give tone and streneth to the system.
nothing equals Wallace's tonic stomach
bitters. I or sale by Trimble & Irwin.

dH4t2ewAwl0jan23

Seventh Ave. Grocery
L.. O. "WILCOX, V

Soulbeaat comer of Commercial street ftBt
(scTC-nt- avenue.

GROCERIES Jb PRO VHIOXH
ConfectioDfrf, Drietl Fruil. and a fall

tork of staple and fancy iroodt in nrline snoods bourbt iuw and - ,
fold accortliBidy.

Nd3WSr Co.

MAMMOTH
DOUBLE

STORE
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

CARPETS,
CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS.

Call and

D. THOMAS & CO.,
Dry G-ood-s, Boots and Shoes,

Carpets, Notions, fee.
OUR POLICY,

First Class Goods and Lowest Possible Prices,
EVIDENTLY PLEASES THE PEOPLE,

as our splendid increase ot" business clearly Our stock is very
complete and we guarantee to promptly meet all

honorable competition.

Call and see us, or send for samples.

D. THOMAS & CO.
For croup try Dr. Bell's sure

For sitle by Trimble- tSc Irw in.
dSlt JewAw lOjair';!

For coughs and colds. West's iiulmon
ary balsam is pleasant, reliable and ios
Hive, rorsaieny I riniiile oc Irwin.

tlHttcwJcviojan-i;- !

Dr. Hell's worm destroyer, works like
i charm, hor sale by I rimble & Irwin

tlMl'.'ew w 1 Oj a n :

TllY THK KtK-K- Mlll-NTAI- BlTTKltS.
rhey give lone to the stomach, sliinu

late the liver, relieve the over taxed ki
neys and purify the blood. They create
a healthy appetite, improve digestion,
invigorate the muscular antl nervous sys.
lems anil give nrilluincy to the mind
Price, 1. For sale bv Trimble & Irwin
druggists, sole agents for Kmporia, lno
s:is.

Market Quotations
I : VI 1 M I J 1 A 31 A It Ii KTS.

Wlllll.t
A It Tit I.Ks HALK

liraln. uer liunbi--
W Ileal, S i. i. 1 ir!
Wlit-al- . No. :: 15

Wheat, N- 4. MS
Whi-itl- , fltyi,!"!
C'lirn, iikh! ::tl

.lt s 45
live fi('lf
Slur I. IV,-..-- , per Hill ll.r,,tlli, ,1,11, ;iit .:ilx.
ll t It stuff

Hran .... l.i
Hour A wr loo lint
( ol Hit- - walk i HO
shawnt-e- . iii,Hes 3 75

" t'ttlll'V. di 50
" K.1K1.- - :i iu

ilrton tl. K.. iit-t- iirCN-.-
. 4 eu

I resi-eu- l t m
(;nl,leii I'rolu ... m no
Ilakeis. ( tioii-x- - j .1 50

SimIi-h'- Kaifle 3 70
4- - X 3 :io
5- - X 3 III

A i ,niirs A A 3 M" - a uo
i so

Iuhcs Kni ii.l IN li . . 3 60
4X " 3 30

(irftham Hour i sts&t m
Uyi.- liimr i to
I irn meal i oo
Iltu-k- liuac Hour, er III

Vt-t- tAblm.
( ,er ll,-,- .... M
I'ulatties. new, ier peck
Turnips, I er hunch ... o.--

,

Oniiins, ,(i iits-- ... 76
OllUU!. H;r iiuiii-.l- t 6
( alilaj;es, er lieail . tiiilO. r liinii-- 05
t.nrruts 05

qtiasti, eaeli
Sweet sitaitH-s- , per lb. . OB
Itt-a- per ttuirt 10
Harsniiis, ier bii.-tit-- , SO

jier Imiieti 5
H:ulisties,jH-- r bunt-- e Mu.10

Poultry, Product, r.Iutur, r Hi
KltKs, pcrdiMt u
Miik, iier quart im
lliee.se, ttir lh U.(itl5
Svi'-- t Jier gitl 40
Miure ii.eat iier Hi..
( Iiiekeus, livt-- . iierilown' si l5

itre.sstHl, r lt; 07Turkevj, live, 07
fresh

I hemes, per tjiiart . . .! 20
letl luie'lu-rl'le- mt (jt JOKas,lorries ilo a.--i

Itiaek herries ,!
(;MiM-lK-rrie- s do liI'euelles ,,i --0I'llltlis ,!, At

jcr tli.'.en SC&H0
Uran'eK.

Dried I riiitN, irt-- r lb.Ai,le 12.S(al5
A hk-- ati-lit- litf-l- tI 'entries 12S-I- 5turrants 10
Imiit!s -S

ttaisins
t'ahlurnla pttntis au
California (tears isIilu l eherrie-.- : . . SO
Iila, .ls.ri les, new 15
Ilasplierrit-- s 40

Lire Mock.
Fat hogs, per UNI ih., 3 P0-- 3 85
Fat feteers, r th H

Fat cows, 2SO-S0-

Fat Uieep, " 1 VI
calve, per heaul
Fresh in, cutis,

-

lNint,
t'Trsh HrmU, r., pt-- lb!
Koel' steak Writ- -h'lasts..
Hulling i, ic-- 4l0slVeal
button ...
I'ork tdt-i-
Heit iiain
Country ham Is,f
Hhoiilih-r- s .;. j
Hacon Mr UJlj
t'rieil uative . .. IZSM-i-- ilrie,l buffalo 15
fcalisajre, hoine 10
stalifiatf--

, Imloua . . . ... 15
l.:urA III., USIreselllnK4 . . 4

ITiMil- - lu-- r Ik
Tuli-wati- 45
Fleece-waliei- l. . 3
l'nwa-he.- 1, ine liuiii
l o tsl-.l- . Bne '

llld. twr lb.
II lUt, A u, I 15

i.rcen .. .

t.reen hiud il

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Wall street.
Nw Yoke. Juue 43i;kvi'riitiif ut tionil Firm.

K.tilrna-- i a,d.I stronir
tat Seeuriuiii Dull.

Miiuej Kit ri ier rent , eloninft at .

1'iiuie Paper tij4i ier Kent.
I.It Stork B&rkrtA.

Ktl Cirr. Jane 1
Cattle Keeejpts. I.0;j: tbiumaiiti. 1 9y

Maikel t.utei; baiiie .biuniuir. UUiVnt.but, ber', u itf" 3 m: rows. 11 OjiLt ss. '
ll'iirn Ki-eii,t- 7 ',al- - hiti,-nl- . I rn

Market weak tale at 3 5(uJlft5: hnlk .
i1Wt,,,1e5

p- - ; tliiinurau.
market Mea ty ; natives, Go& 25.

nt. cons, Jane SB.
HwffO 4.4141- - fchinnnt.

Vorter--. 14 JfHt 30: backing. t41.w uti- - !,'sbippine. $.t 39(0.4 40.
tjilN Clioiee v lin. Al o--r, i un. r. ,

tfHHfilbi cow. It mt,tx 4u; grmtt Te'xan!
:! 50. t--t; tnpu,ent. 1.JU0.

hlwu (.noire. tt(OJ.t: receiuts. 4ou-- h In.
menu. 75

Crala mu4 FraaaM aUrkew.
K.KI41 LTTT, Jane 3.W heat Kereiutk. 1.5M bulhMla? Mn,u5,1'. ; in Vir. "M,14 do. Market Q met !

o , Kc.; o H. nc: So. 4.7V.
Corn Ueceti.ts. 4.516 buhbU - hiin-- ii

1WIO tUt i in more. I4..757 do. No. ml kmcal'jc; No. i nhiUl mixea,
fats--o x. at4.c.

Mea.l v nt H-t-5 per dozen.
Iiuiter Cbou-o- , lllc

Cbicaoo, Jane ts.Wheal No. j tpiiog, U0c; Ko. a, lo.Com 34J,f(35c.
Oats-vt- e.

Rre 75c.
Barley 7Tt73e
Prk-- li lO-t-ll liv- -
Ha'k aleai s,H, . .t, . i rr . . --iw

clear, r? to. iLBni--io HU.

St. Voyu. Jaae M.
Floor --Clioice, $5 005 ti,- - family, f4 7K&4.
Wheat No. rea.wJk;4i,7S; Mo. S, 90.
Corn MK'oS e.
Oatn-sV.siti- .

Pork-li5tfvl- i3J'.

Iry Salt Mr.is-- M 4,1. 85. M. 7 10. ;
Bacon 5 a). 1 75,7 SO.lrt 180.

&

! !

See
di.5tr-wi7i- r

proves.

STOP!

at

FERDINAND,
Commercial

and hear what we have to say to We willtry to it in just as few words as possible.We have here from New York with money
and experience to back us. W ha a
first class druer store

114

you.

come
nru-no- ri

street, which we have named Emporia Phar-macy. You can get from us as good an article asyou can in any store in our line, either in NewYork, Chicaero or St. Louis, at.
a price. We will be glad to have you

and examine our stock of medicines, fancyand toilet nerfumes. tnnt.Vi trr noil
brushes, soaps and all other numerous articlesincidental to our business, before you go else-where. Prescriptions of which we make aspecialty accuratelv compounded, nnno vsnt. tiipurest drugs being used in their - composition.are also prepared to make examinations, testsand qualitative analyses of following sub-stances: Water, wine, earths millr
sprmgs, chemicals, minerals, sugars, f&c. Feesreasonable.

GEO. A.
No.174ml

Grand Closing Out Sale
- -

G-ood-s

Notions.
Dry

and
Having nnule arranjeuieuts to

r uootu iioiixe lt, we will
Hell our stock of

IS
and now in the time to procure

Us.

drugs,
articles,

uriiiNiiintr September

Dr? Gooflsanil Notions Actual New York Cost!

THIS NO HUMBUG

all new and of eleyant quality. We have gone through our
ntwk and marked it to C'ttST, and things

le than cost, to inxtire tMr
inducement to merchant and
Job lot. AU good old at thee

We do not thi sacrifice
but on account of the expected
after

SATURDAY,
tlii Male will be poHitive. and we
efit of it.

WIBLBY & HBNSON.
tirNt2wM4

FOURTH
4Vit am AT SB ATA -

HAT ATS ats BatsATS HATH ATS SATSBats AT ATS BATSIiriHiTi mriiiri ATS ATA
ATSilAT UATIH AT MATS ATA BATSATS ATS . ATS l.lll ATSMATS ATS ATS ATSAT HATS ATS BATSAT HATS SAT, ATS

No. 114- -

St.

say

the

and
able call

hair--

the

We
the

OF

entire

at

entire down many

make

open an exclusive Clothing anil

art ita bargain, mm our ntorh Im

quick male. ff will give mpeclul
partie buying in quantities or
vrice will l.n fV- - f.

to undersell our competitors.
change in our business. On and

JUNE 19,
invite all fo Khare the ben.

OF JULY
BATS B ATA B ATS BATS ATSBATS

ATS BAT'ATS ATS B ATS B ATS BATS BATS
BATS ATS

ATS B ATSBATS
BATS ATSBATSitt BATSHAT, ATS ATSBATS TS BATSATS ATSBATS

&

CHEAP AT

Mrs. D. KIDDER'S.
wwtr

BRUNBB HOG-AIT-,

Ptabing,Gas& Steam Fitting
and dealers in

umps, Gas Fixtures, Iron, Lead and Sewer
Pipe, Brass Work, Rubber Hose &c,

Commercial Street, Emporia, Kansas.


